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THE riELD OF ELECTRICITY

Boob "wmifiert of th Bubde-Pptre- Bmdoi
to K& lnvpnapttor.

MACHINE COUNTERS IN CENSUS OFFICE

f'rocress of Independent 7elejbnny
In the 1 nlted Mate Hire

Imeed 1 Wlrlne
- Ulertrlral .Notes.

Tr. .i.,t. t.u i...t- - ,i.
Jeff cn.se Physical laberatory nf Harvard

nlvrrstty. write te the Electrical Review

"Thr college profrmor find himself tofltr
lo rlt of tbf Tnarl:ablt jiraotirJ flerrloi)-tar- nt

u! wlpctrlnitj- Bt ccrttln t-

W)m;iurcfl vitb tbr nlcctrlctl
Tbe Inner hut ut bU corcmimS

lolrcrarib tufl Mopbonc line of prpat t:

bt ckL rjtrlniit na ctblrs, for
unfler confitttro vblnb cannot r

jirnourpfl In any Uliorator.r bf- cko niilBy
rurrctiti of fnormour utrrtipth In prm-tlra- !

lnvrialpkUonn ic beat fatifl Is mrtRllurcy
Tbf tDllfpe lurtrurtor it Hahpfl in rwmurcer
In tbf larfp flfilfl of tbr fllsfilar of prcut
flrctrical mirrpy Tbrrp In "bovrirr unr
atrrrtlnn 1n whlrh br ran rrjir-- into ma-jrtltit- io

Tlth tbr jirarMral man or. rquul
termi, ktifi tbli Culfl U tbat of bleb r.IriOrp-Jnotl- vr

forcr I huve tbrreforr cntprrfl
tbl flela Ttb tbr flrBlrr of TiEinr to tbr
uttnctit tbr fadMtlrr Thlcb tbr ri'ctlcal

of ttlpctrical fibcnoznriik bare
tbr lnvrRtlpator Pnr tbe par. two

yrar I bavr cxjirrimrntri wltb a norart
lattnr.r of afi.OOO rrSU anfl tbr plant hat

off

m bow
In hew

to the

the atiC can

Alexander the

and

jiroira no jiraoueai tnai i tihvt-- tbarpri bu. not lirtn tkttn up ana vm-oul.l-

it. end I sow have 20 (inn in tilaied, rrmlt that more rgulta-moctfihiu- l

opca-atin- Thlt. plant it Bnfl nktlKfuctory baf
in tie worlfl at tbr nervier of thr ranrrfi. that important lmproveniTOtB c

Intcatlpator In anfl It hut oprDrfl flormant of tbr abBence cf comprtl-- a

alpblr intTMitlnp brlC in study tlon bevr brtn lntroducnfl Into
lilfb rl?.tro-moU- vr forcr At voltagr rxcbanrr Mirvinr and a ernrral en--

$.000,000 tan br produced and hphtrnmont of thr public in to thr
one-ha- U wt Iohr. vbirb txhiblt all tbr telephone hut place The older
titiid perullarltie of liKbtnlnc mean company ha been lalraulated to Improve l- -

of tuhablr oondesnert I can C OnO.OltO aervicc. invenuiri bern pacauiaped,
volta. "but I dlncoverrd that roltape of roanu!ac:urinp eHtbll,hmrnU
thlt extent cannot be Ftudiefi in laboratory bt,CB a.pa l0 vntmt matm-ti- r

in any It Mi eZert but. r--od

ic fiber apparatus in an open field and 0o(, vcrj. RraU,.1Ilf. of ftTra.
i.t least thirty foot from thr pround. tloII 0; th(. 3rfl ,lWrnU u t,y thrlnflutoivr artlon to all ummndlnp ob-- Bt jrnomt th ..Th, ,aai1ieliaMtjectf at such hlpb voltape l rnormour and r.ompknlw,- - M BfcrK ..hbVf lcl0 fllHthe a lairly conductor trlctl, unreached by tbr telepbont

"One of the mort intrrratlnp tnfl hivt. ctrriHI tt) comaiulllUw unfltier of thla larpe .battery the ttl iaTmf thp 6flvunUpM rflof tbr Tbe photopraphf by nf Tlirr
meant of it how contrast and

of tbe Upamentc and muscle
3 kre no rcascn why under the proper
manipulation, one rannot obtain satisfactory
7botopraph nf tbe tendon and muacle.
itbe battery current and voltape can rep-ulat-

to any decired deprec.
"The quanu'y dlacharpe of the battery i

also of preat scientific Interest 1 am
a condenser coneirtlnp of platrt

nf plas a coated of iilxteen to
twenty Inches ThU. ha a rapacity of

" yH-- and hn,Conaen..er charped to 40.000J... ready bepun the of contract for con- -

atcre which ha bwn obtained and photo-
graph of of hydrnpen can bt
obtained with one filscharpc. battery
ojient hn lnterectinp field of Inquiry In re- -

rard to the spectra of vapor of the
metalt and also promlBt to solve certain
electrical unpineerlnp problem, notably tbe
chanpe of mapnrtic permr.ahlllty at j.eriodt
ranpihe from "00 a second to over 1.000.000,
under rurrent of varjinp strenpth.'"

Crnsns ClertrSral Martian.
At tbe crosur. offlce In TVortilnpton are a

tnl'uVand or more electrical' machine tt8t
almost and the labor thry ve

1 imnwsihlP tt, rklPulatr.. Bnt nr thrm it
would require 10,000 clerkr several yeart
to tabulate and clar.rlty' and compute the
information ent In by tbr BO.000 enumer- -

ator regarding the 76.000,000 people who
rnmjwise this great and gloriou republic
Thr first to br done when the re--

turn of enumerator! are sent in,
at-g-e .beets of paper will be to transfer the

information they contain to strong manlla
XT "'l1"" i"u' t !

Tht card are Impersonal, but
a anfl repreaont a citizen of the
tlnitefl State Eighty million card havo
been provided, t pon thlr. card are 140 rym- -
boU. which represent every item of lnfor--
mation that could possibly be reported hy
an enumerator under hi instruction
birthplace, age, color, sex, occupation, num- -

bcr of children, Tor example, thr "W" ,

over at thr left-han- d upper corner of the
care mean white, "E," block. "Ch.."
ChineBp; Jp.." Japanese, "In.," Indian
In the next row represents male and
T" female. In other corner are

slpns for place of nativity, which can
easily be Identified, tbe upper repre- -

senttng thr suite and the lower one far-elp- n

couctrieii "En " Enpland "S A "
South America, "XJk.." Denmark "Sr.."
Switzerland; "Php" Philippine Island

Thl is placed upon a machine that
resemble one of those tracing instrumruts
used trancforrlng maps, and the key-

board corresponds exactly to It lettering
The operator, glancing at thr return of thr
rnumrrator, move key over the
and place lt carefully upon the spot repre--1

sented by tbe wanted Thl causes '

a little knife to pierce a hole In the card
at that prrnlsr spot, anfl when thr opera-
tion i completed the card resemble tbe
Ipprforated sheet that are used lc orche-trio- n

and automatic piano.
When all tbr return from rensui dis-

trict have been transferred in this manner
from thr enumerators' ahects to the cardt
(he latter are away in a tin box,
properly marked, each box licing large
enough to hold 2,000 card, and it can br
easily stored away with other canned
statistics, each box bearing a label indicat-
ing itt oontenla. The enumerating machine
1 about the size of an upright rpon
tbe upright a dials, like
steam registers, one for of the Item
embraced ln the population schedules.
Whan thr operator run through thlt machine
the manlla card at above described and
doses an electric circuit by moving a
lever a little rod run through each hole
la the card anfl causes the Cla'J at the other
enfl of the wire to register one
when the operator hat completed the pile
of card and ha run them al4 through thr

if WomenOnly Knew

What a Heap of Happiness it Would

Bring to Omaha Homes,

Hard to do huuhrwork with an hark
Hour of misery at lelnurr or at work.
If women only knew thr cause.
Backache pain come from sick kldnryr
Doan't Kidney Pills will cure it
Omaha' people endorse thit.
Mm, J. W. Edward JTSS Towler

rtreet, say "J mun! say that 1 hafl not
much confidence in Doan't Kidney Pill be-
fore 1 ued them, but ! wat so troubled
with tymptom of klCney complaint and suf-
fered so severely that J wa compelled to
to c.mrtbtng and went to Kuhn't & Co'
drug store for a box. They soon convinced
vat of their value and after completing the
treatment I wa sot troubled."

Tor sale by all dealera. Pritv SOc.

Co.. Buffalo. 1".. aolc agent
for the I'uitefl Stkteu,

Remember thr name, Dotr'f. and take nc
rubrtrtvta.

ttlUDtttif tbf IfitomiklMH titer (fl L tlU
been aecuratety t tbe srwnraJ
Mbit, and tbe operator rat take tbr total!

ns a slip of far that
pn-pti- M Tbe dial will shew how many
nf tbe jeoplf represented bv tboet oitf
r.arf)t wert liorn Ireland and maty

Obit many tn married bov many-ar- e

naturattaed rttiaen and all the other
anrwen inquiries, imposed br ron
press upon enumerators The oeonnmy nf
thl rrmarkaWe method vat Illustrate

a question ic last census
appreciated when it it, known thiit

Maurice, of clerks in
tbr last census, at craped lX.DsC rtrflF a day

about nix a half bourf work whle
tbt highest record for any given cay wot
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owo Anyifly who will compare
tL" v ,r,; wlt0 u,t tally sheet.
r ilu 1:1 iff 'i i iiut'i.fD iiiifr ill uriiM't nnir.n
uard to drive aome of tbr cenaur olcrht blind
and other crazy can rcaHzr tbe ralur of tbt
enumeratlnp machine, which could not nial.
an error under any cirrumatanrea It li
eatimated tbat In tbe lam cenaur tbeae
machine saved not lest, than tfiOfi.Pt'O m
olrrk hire

ladrpradrnl 7 rlrjilion j .

Tb fiplration o! the fundamental Bell
taleplione patent! aome lew year ago ba
betn followed aay the Eloctrlcaj Review .

by tbe installation of numerou independ-
ent telephone txcbunpe in varlou parti
of tbr country, to tbe preat advantare of
peopli in thi rural district a wai a
In prtie towne and tiilapea Competition
wai inaupurated imd tbe welpbt of a crunb-lt- p

mcinopolj wat liftea from the public
'The remit' uy tbe Review, 'ha bem

a preat cteaprnlnp of ervicr In manv
cae and in a thoroupfc ventilation and
fllscusaion of the whole subject of tole-rbo-

rate, and tarlCr In all part of the
t"Utefl State There ii hardly a city or
town In tbe of telephone

tbe construction and maintenance cf tbe
farmers' rommunity ryutcm. by which
scattered bouses and villapes In 1,be coun-- I
try are broupht Into touch with one an-

other They have covered i;tate lifter rtatr
I wT.h a network of toll line v peneral well

built which bavr been of Inestimable beneat
to the population of tbe districts thronpb
which they run. and to tbe local telephone
exchanpe whii'b they connect' A Penn-- i
rylvanla eompany it mentioned which will

r.tructlon of liner.
Tlir Arc Lumji.

In tbe last four year tbt encloaed tj-ji- e of
arc lamp ha practically displaced the old
open tyjie lor indoor Illumination and Is
rapidly taUinc it jilaoe lor street lipbtinp.
The difference between the two 1 very
small, jet it accomplikhet truly remarkable
results In tbe economy and operation of the
lamp. In the old open arc type there were
two carbon rod, alwty In a vertical posi- -
lion' Ma lheBC uv Wltr

e s Jed flow n by appropriate mechaniBm.
D carbon, that by which the current enter

tb uu- - or POBime carbon, burns
about three timet a last a tbe other, and

V? U. m&fle tbe,1UI'I'or J"6 CLrk,nn' Tlj'
f f "T"? rtl? ""T naa,"c,,J

so that a positive carbon rod twelve inches
long last only about eight hours.. At winter

" " i!X..hour long the have been made double,
tht , MBt'

nfl v.b.n Mf. lf oomvi lbt, ptbw
automatically rwltched in. maUng tbe lite
of the lamp with a single trimming sixteen
bourB. 0f courhr pucb , hBVr 10
trlmlnea rvvrT dtJ. Tbr Drw enc)oi(t.a typf
lt ln UJ Tem,cU rimllUT l0 ttf olacr JtlI.pK
CIC,,pl thllt a rrnnaer of claKS ullDU1 ,our
lt)Cb(.f hlf:h un& tVD tnfl n btlf iBChet. lD

aiameter 1 placed around the arc It 1

tlphtly fastened to the lower carbon and the
upper one nearly fits a bole In a bras cover
which it cemented to the glas glolw.. When
current ia turned on and the arc it formed
the air in the globe i Intensely heated and
expand, flndinp itt way out throuph tbe
loose Joint where the uper carbon enters,
In a frw minute tbe attenuated air left
behind 1 all consumed and turned into inert
but transparent pases, and tbe arc con-

tinue to burn in an atmosphere which dDe
not attack tbe white-h- ot carWin. The im-
mediate effect of thi 1 to in react- - tbe life
of a single pair of carbon from eight to
about 100 hour. At tbr same time tbe arc,
being protected from air currents, burnr
more steadily, and for this and other rcasont
the regulating mechanism of tht lamp can
be simplified. Instead of requiring trimming
DUW " i' DUC ln tvo eek sufhee, and

lVje carbon i burned klowly to form gase
ii cannot powaer anc crop cm anc spark
a thr open lamp do sometime. The simple
glas globe wa really a great lnventltin,
about tbe origin of which there it un-
fortunately still some dispute.

Tires lij Elertrif'it)'.
Tbe report of the national board commit-

ter on lighting and hratlng ha attracted
a great deal of attention, say the lusuranct
Advocate President Irvin madt upeclal
reference to It and to thr new plan of tbe
board for securing uniformity of artlon ln
repard to protective measure in hi

remarking that he .believed that much
of the great fire waste of th country wat
traceable to Imperfect electrical Installa-
tions Tbe committee pointed out thai the
electrical 'bureau of the board had lurted up
to April 70, 1MI0 5.6f.O tret of electrical
origin, and quoted the Chronicle Art table
tbowlng 8,022 fire. Involving a lout of
tS2,B10,5M during tbe part ten year We
agree wit" the committee that thr danger
hat probably been underestimated ratner
than magnified. We think likely that the
record of electrical fire 1 very lmperfu-- .
owing to ihe .fact that electric wire art

i mostly oui of sight, under floors and be-- j
tween wall, so that mure often than not
lt 1 impctisiblt to tract the origin of tht

I fire to a certainty.
Last year tbe national board directed it

executive committee to appoint a rpecial
committer to confer with representative of
the union, S. E T A and other bodle with
a virw to placing all test of electrical fle--,

vice in charge of the board The special
committee evolved a plan for the establish-- I
ment of a board of oouculting engineer, to

' br appointed by tbe executive committee,
and to consltt of representative of the lead- -'

ing tariff association and local boards. Tht
j national board Itself it, represented on thl
' board of engineer, thr executive committee
; huvlng engaged Mr G. E Bruen of New
Tork lor the w ork. The test will 1 mufle.

' ao far at passible, in Chicago
Mr Brum bar vialtbd a number of thr

leafltng oitlrt of Texas and found there
that seem te call lor Immediate ac-

tion. Similar conditloct exist in other
part of the country A form of permit 1

propewed requiring all Installation to be
xade and maintained in compliance with tht
rurrent edition ol the National Electrical
"ode Thr committee ha tent a blank
j cltlct of sc.ooo iiopulatiot anfl -- o
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aarertatn wbeiiie ordinances are it force

rirrtrtral tturtallktlotux and
v bet her if bit exist be art bawd on tbt
NktiocaJ Eiectri-- a. Code

Ulrrtrlenl ttr.
rnntractf have been awared for thr t-

tiU buimitip tiFMi.rj- tt ulsa-tut- r
t for Meara pew-e- r ob tbt ele-

vated rem at lt New Turk City
A eomtxtay bus tTt f nrmrd hi Dec1a.hfl

wltb k rkplik, of ildf lW 10 lay a new
transatlantic rable letw'eeti Sew Tork Crty
ktid a joltit oti tbr etst of J'nrthcal j rd
will tbr Irmcet": eablr rr the worMl. trmt
from cat Cta Mas . te Sreta. .VrkiK ,

iioitktip tht reoorfl
In ltalj elphtj-tbT- M mile o? t'tearr rati-roa- d

trark are new ln-in- eharipefi ever to
elertri tra tuir. Or. small lltn- - runnttip
Into tht nioutittiiit elortrlc traction 1 lx'lnp
even mure use atia prvixlsal lor tlir

tf severui butidred nAte of fucb
Mner are under eomrifleratton.

The of beat plven out tv an ordi-
nary tticanSeneetit lamp it preaUy unflor-rate- d

in tbt popular mind An orfltnary
power latilr Immersed In a tjuart

of water will lieat It it. tbr bolllnp pwnt In
an hour CellHlolB in eontaet with a lamp
bulb may lie lpuued it l lew minutes while
nilk l...kdtt close it tbc bulb are sro-rh- efl

in a lew hours Iti Boston last rear an In-

candescent lump hanpitip by it ford
apuinst a wooden partition, pru dually
sooretird and charred tht wood mitll tt
burned a bole completely throuph and set
ttrt to H

A Kansas City purklnp bouse employe
ha Invented a comtiitiauon olertrie-'xmeu-matl- c

flevlct vrrtch pit l;r the feathers off
dead ehtekrnt as neatly and rnjrieUv as the
famous Kaiisu ryolone Oos the triek.. The
maelittit has a reeeptaclt tn wblch On

chicken It placed Jntc tht box
are tMrneted several fmss-bla- st af air irnm
nlectrleul-drl- x en fan whicli revolve at tti
ralr of t.WtO turn a rnlnutt. Tbr miniature
ryrlonr strips tbr bird of it Irathrr t vrn
tlranlnp off thr flown, In thr twinkling of
an we.

In bnrlnp ii deep well in Germanv tbe
hardened tid of a rteei drill lirnke off at a
depth of about I.miki leet As it wa elrarij
lmpusHlbl to firlU out thr hard sterl, it
was nnceHury either ta reroovr it or
abandon thr bortnc It wa removed in a
highly inpuniou way A soft Iron bar
Slvi fret lonp and two and one-ha- lf inches
In diameter, was wrapped with a Hlncle
layer of lnfllu rutiler ticverefl wire, thur
making it an electro-magn- et Tbe bar. with
wire ieadlng to It, was lowrred Into tbe
hole, and rurrent from a small dynamo
turned on .Thl magnetised tbe bar which
wat then carefully drawn up to tbe nurture
bringing the steel drlllpotnt witb it

In Great Britain, according to a Londonnewspaper the effect of the war in takmp
away so many farm hand is he'ng keenly
lelt and some Ingenious electrical atvlre
are g used to perform thr duties of the
atiscnt ones At several leading dairy larm
the cattle are now lining leO tv olectriclty
an automatic mechanism operated bv a
clock txiing used The aiijiaratu it set for
any reauired hour At thr appointed timr
it opens pate In hopprrs over thr row
stall and horse trough and lets the proper
quantity of feed run out, at the sume tlmiringing an alarm tt wake the farmers. H 1

said that thlt automatic "hired mar." is
becoming very popular on account of tbe
regularity of it habit

It is very hard to esttmate tht brilllancj'
of a sourci of light Tht following figures
give an excellent idea of tbr enmparattvr
brilliancy or candle-pow- er per square inch
of surface! of variou kind of lirht If
we tafct thr sun at SP. flrgree elevation nr
Wm.rtiO then the sun on tbe horison i about
t.mi. urr light lO.Ooo to lOlMKm ftht maximum
light being from a amaU part of the posi-
tive crater where thr brilliancy is SKl.onOi
calcium light t.noti lnrandrsrent lamp

2Wi te 30(i, surface of melting rlati-nu-
ISO enclosed arc lamp mpal Inner

globe i. 7t to J(K, Wrlsbacb mantlt 20 tr 2
kerosene lamp 4 to I pa flame S to f..

both tbr latter being very variable eandlt
and flame T, to 4 Irnsted inranflescent
lamp. 2 Tt, r. and ordinary-- opal lamp khadc
H to 1

A German paper desrrliieF a
new form of, art lamp which ha rrcently
leen patented and 1 said to have great
advantage It doe not consume rarbnn
rods, like the ordinary' lamp, hut maintain
Its arc between rilatlnum surfaces in a
vacuum The lamp consist! of a plae bulb
in the Interior of which in piece of the
customarv carbon rod rerulird by mor
nr less complicated mechanism, are two

piece of aluminum jiolntnfl withplatinum Tbe ut jiIbj-- between thrr In
a vacuum tbr bulb being rshausted highly
It is ussrrtefi that regulation, or rtortlnrthe art ratiier. for it require no regula-
tion. Is aeeomplUhed by a simple jiendulum
motion of thr bulb Thr lamp 1 snld to be
shadow- - and the incandescent jiortions
do not wear out.

NO HARM FOR HAND LABOR

Street Cleaning M&rhlite Are Said to
Creatr Wurk Ilatnrr Than Jille-n- er

Anoat Toilerk.

"Thi i out first experience ln injunc-
tion. ' said W P Spray of Indianapolis,
who i in the ciry representing the Furnas
Suction Street Cleaver company "Where
the marhlnes liave been Introduced there
have frequently been complaint! from labor-ln- p

men but 1m 'fore tbr cleaner are ln use
lonp the men find that they have more work
than before l have never hearfl of k suit
similar to tbe one the Omaha laborer have
broupht apatnst the city and fee) sure that
tht very men who art promotlnp the case
will admit within a year that tbe street
cleaner i! a good thing lor the street pangs
Where a few street art kept clean peoplt
see what a preat improvement lt maket and
additional cleanlnp if demanded

"When cleaning 1 done by machine
then i Huch a saving that men cue bt em-

ployed to remain on tbe downtown street
durlnp tbe entire day and keep tbe buslneat
streets tree from all litter. In Indianapolis
forty-thr- ee men and elpbteen teamt work In
conjunction with the auction street cleaner
Tbe reult 1 that a much wider aret enn br
krpt clean with tbe amr expenditure of
money tbat wa formerly used in weeplng
a limited area by hand."

Dump or llrnlaea.
Sprain or sore, burn or scald, wound or
cuts, tetter or eczema, all quickly cured by
Banner Salve tbe most healing medicine in
tht world Nothing tlsr "Just at good"
Tor sale by Myer's-Dillo- n Drug Co . Omaha,
and DUlon Drug Store South Omaha

The Norfolk New tellr the story of a

lew democrat at Beemer Neb who wanted
to ratify tbt- action of tbr Kansa City con-

vention and went to thr blacksmith for
an anvil Hr wa formerly a stanch Bryan
man hut this year hr informed hi former
partisan that he wa entirely through with
Bryan and hit vagarie and would not allow
hi anvil to utter a oounfl against McKln-le- y

prosperity anfl the ratlfiwa wore oem-pelle- fl

to purchase cannon cracker from an-

other McKlnley man who formerly sup-

ported Bryan.

The following communicatirn. evidently
written by a Nebraska geld democrat, ap-

peared ln 8 late issue of the Chicago Chron-
icle

AURORA Neb July la 1 see by your
editorial thai you take Mr. Morton of tills
state and several other prominent flemce
cruts in other state to task for riot sup-
porting the same candidate and tbr same
iamiea they and you condemned four year
ago Too and all democrats knew it Is the
Intention tr give up If. to 1 if those who
favor tt get an opportunity As you say
lt roaj take six yeurfc. If elected this
ttroe Mr Brvan will stand for
four years hence and offer u the same
doctrine Hundred of the best democrat
ln Nebraska who built up and led theparry to victory refused te support the
ticket in IKh; and st.ll rt fuse to support tbr
sunt Issue now If tnese Issue must be
killed ugaln by a vote of thr people. I for
one believe in dolnr It now Had you anfl
other derooerats all over the land taker,
the Htand Mr Morton did and stuck to it
as ne hu done we would have had no such
combination of lsnue to oontend with
Nebraska is doubtful ground this year

A. M. GLOVER

E. B Sehamp of Lincoln, who war ic
Omaha yesterday, and 1 indignant at an
alleged Interview with him about thr re-re- nt

mld-rua- d convention in tht Grand
Island Republican. Hr say

"Tbr Grand Island Republican claim to
have had an Interview with me and that
1 aaid that I wa dissatisfied and disgusted
with thr Grand Island ponvrndsc anfl
barptng me with having mad tbe astrr-Uo- c

that there hac beec JC 000 sect Into tht

MAGIC BREtf BRINGS NO BOY

lteb. Porte: Psyr Tad "Dolkn for an Hsu
tnfl Drttwt Two Girls.

PREKATAt INFLUENCE FAILS OF ANY EFFECT

Colored nnebatitrest Wb rromtkefl
to Itecnlatr the Tortet raiuM;

Atust Daplaln Her or
Dear rt-nnl- oi fraud..

j If "Dr Mary Trust toiBrefl ifSZ Blaint
!t.tteot, can come Into jwllrt etrart ljj4 psove

16 the cailcfaetlon of Judpe Cordon that he:
incantation err genuine anfl that ahe can.
through the medium of the rpiriu, exert k
eontruliinp lnCuencr upon the aSnlr e!
men. ahe will doulitleat be acquitted of a
chtrpe of obtaining money under falar prt--'
tenre Otherwise .br may be required tt
pay a fine or potmlUy to expiate be.r dal-

liance with tbt black art by a term In Jail
Thr complatninp witneat it Mr. Litr.it
Porter. 304 Bancroft street, who aay tbat
"Pr " Mary 1 a Trust in namt and nature,
anfl tbat she (the "doctor ') ha extorted fio
of her hard earned monrj

The two women in thr case have known
each othrr for srvrral jrart. Mr Torter
wa a frequent catler at "Dr " Mary borne,
where, of an evening, she va entertalnefl
by tbe acancei given by the latter, at w bleb

'
wat produced tht phenomenon Vnown at

t
"reincarnation " The apirlt of departed
friend and relative! of those present were
a.adt to stand forth "in their habit a they

jilted" and to bold converse with mortal
ane fact that tne 'aocior- - wat able to
raise from the grave noi only spiriti and
reclothe them in tholr fleshy intepument,
but with parmentt. button, jewelry and
hairpin, war certainly enough to commend
her to a person more skeptical than Mr.
Porter It wat thu that thr eomplainant
acquired confidence in the voodo doctor and
medium.

Potent KroJli it. Mixed.
Ndw it happened that .lohn Porter anfl hn

wife Lizzie were parent of three girl, and
e very fler.lrous that tbotr next cbilo

should be a boj. It wa but natural, then.
in such a contingency thu the woman

iihould turn to her mysterious friend. Sbt
called on the spiritualist anfl stated thi
caso.

Te. "Dr." Mary coulfl hi it aTl right
Tor the oaltry consideration of IIP ,br

so that the next accretion to the house
of Porter would br a son. Tbt palm of
thr witch wat crested with the stipulated
t.urxi. .

Then there wa a wierfl conjuration in
which l.purefl two toads caupht in thr light
of a waning moon, a 'black cat. a plateful of

' treElet and a t.mokinp lamp. Tht ru-- 1

toroer wat given a charm to wear arounfi
her neck. Thi wa the half of a cloth
tobacco sack filled with weed seed, shot
and a piece of pork rind

Surely, thoupht the credulout woman-- I

such eorcery a thl. would accomplish any-- I
thinp But It didn't. It failed of it pur-- I
pose, lor on July If. tbe stork broupht to

.the Porter home two cute little baby pirlt
wlth squlnty eye and facet black anfl
wrinkled up. like the mrat of a bud hickory
nut

Thi it. the reason Mrt. Porter ha caused
a warrant to be sworn out for thr arrest of
"Dr." Mary Frost. In the lanpuapr of
the complaint. It 1 set forth that "the said
'Dr ' Mary Front, full name unknown, did
claim that ,he had power to and would
change the fortune of tbe said Mrs Lizzie
Porter, well knowing "that t.ht had no such
pow er." "Dr " Mar" was not at homr
when nn officer called yesterday with a
warrant.

ONE HAND TO MIX AND SERVE

Prartlee of Allowtnc A Mirrntiee -- o

hrnr Drinks Cora jxmnded br E
pert Mnt Jte

A recent order of the director of tbt' lt-ter-

revenue will stop a practice common
in many of the saloon of Omaha and other
cities, or will require tbr payment of an ad- -

flltloaal tax to tbe federal povernment In
thetr aalnont there 1 one competent mixer
ol drinks who will mix up a quantity of pin
rickeya, fizzc. cocktail, punche and other
seductive drink and place them in tbe ire
box to or dispensed by others less competent
to blend topether the component part of the
beverage. The order statet that where thia
compounding lt done ln advance of orders
tht saloon keeper must pay a tax a a recti-
fier, wbrtber tbe compound are placed in a
bottle, barrel or bowl.

HENNINGS POSTS NOTICE

Emjil07e of HI Department ed

to Abstain from Politic
or nenisrn Their Position.

City Treasurer A H Henninp hai posted
the lollowing notice ln hi office

That the newspaper and citizen of
Omaha may not claim that tbe city affulri
are being neglected. 1 have determined ttrequest any and all employes nf this de-
partment who aspire u political honor to
tender tnnir resignation prior to tbr open-
ing of the campaign

One Minute Cough Cpre 1 tbt only
j harmless remedy that produce immediate
result. Try it

Mate to bear the expense of thr statr con-

vention and that the Omaha delegation hafl
been hoggish in gobbling the entire amount
when their car fare and hotel bills and
everything else had been paid, and that 1

wa left to hold tbe sack and pay my own
bills. Now that statement 1 wholly falat
1 did not say anything of the kind 1 went
to tbr Grand Island convention witb tbe
expectation of paying my own bill! and
never had the least thought of my blllt be-

ing paid by thr commtttet
"I did say this that wr had to have a

state organ and we wanted onr publii,b,d
by aomrbofly ln whom tht people hafl con-

fidence. 1 did not suy anything about Mr.
Deaver because 1 am Interested ln Mr
Deaver' paper and am an agent for the
paper and would not. therefore, be likely
to say anything against tbt paper or Mr.
Deaver or any of the Omaha delegation.
I did not have any interview with anybody
and the whole thing it a lie and I feel
pretty warm about It. Thl alleged Inter-vie- w

wat copied by tbe Lincoln Post. 1

do not know that there wai any money sent
into thr state because I wa not on tht
committee and coulfl not say that a much
a f cent wa sent in "

Prank Ransom plaur on the fusion ticket
at a nilver republican elector it tbe only
nop that wa thrown to the Douglat ooucty
lUBionlst at the recent state convention!
tn Lincoln. Thit selection by the neuter-en- rt

committee wa lookefl upon by tbe
democrat of the wunty at little let than
an afirnnt. The democrat hafl a preferred
candidate in the peraon of JoBfph A Connor
anfl when thr confercne.r committee's report
on elector reached thr democratic state
convention It expressed it diasatU.taotioa in
no uncertain manner Prominent democrat!
from all part of the state declared tbat thr
democrat of Douglas county should by all
meant, havo representation on tbr ticket
anfl a motion finally prevailer" direr-tie- r tbe
confertnrr committee to ubt.tute tht ntmr

j of Ccttior for that of Ransom. Ttle lt wa

1900.

MRS. N0R5ERG WEEPS FOR JOY

Her Hnstiatid. Whinu he Thnucat
Dead. i Alltr and ItoltiK

Time In Chirac o.

Whet Mr Julia Norberg beard ihat her
bufbatsi Cbarlft A Nor her p wut it jaii it
Chicago, she wept lor Joy. Tor weekt br
bat mourned hia at ltx.i She hat given
Hp rvor teeing him agaib. ant the .bought
ut bit lying in an unknown, unmarked prrvr
In some nutlandtah earner of tbr globe wai
flliiquif-.lii- g and meiancboiy Ant aht
Mamet herelf for H too. more tc let., lor
bht not she sanctioned hit poing away' )t
war for thu reason that ahe hailed with
tollcht tht newt fmm Chtcage tbat Charlct
A Norberp hud been plven two week in
tht house of oonertion lor bring drunk

Norberp. a Jeweler and watchmaker
formerly ltvot with hi wile at SC1 Oran:
trett Mislortune cam, hnwvter. and bt

lost bt position Ftir srvorvl week tbr
pair llvefl on tbelr meaper saving, ane then
it became apparent Mi both that something
Btirt be dont He would po to Chicago to
fceek employment.

It wa exactly one mouth ago yesterday
that Mr. Norberp accompanied her husband
to Council BluC and saw him safely away
on the tram week passed anfl no worC
from liim Tht tenth day came Mr
Norberp decided to act Calling upon tbe
chief of police the outlined the cur to
him. and on thr amr flu? told hrr trouble
te a detective agency finer then pbtto-prap- h

of the miKsinp man have .leen sent
broadcast over the rountry description of
him printed on postal cardt have been scat- -

terra far and near exprest cotnpanlet that
handled hi bagcapr have been Tarvassefl
and every conductor on tbe line between
here and tbe Windy Crty ha bern

Meanwhile one of tbr photograph found
itt way into thr hand of thi Chicago chief
of poller anfl through him it wa learned
that Norberg in celebrating tht acquisition
of a new Job. had made inroad on the Chi
cago liquor uppij. zbt wnicn ne nac
Ix-e- fined t20 and cost Not bring ablt
to pay tbr fine he 1 now doing time When
Mr Norberg leurned thlt she burat Into
tear and sobbingly thanked Chief Donabut
for bit kindness.

POSITION IS f LUCRATIVE ONE

Phil K. "M Inter Iteeeli lni: Concrat-nlatiti- n

(tier HI Washlnc
ton Apimlntitient.

Before tbt arrival of tht dir.palt.he from
Washlnpton announcing hi! appoint-
ment to an assistant attorneyship tn tht In-

terior department under the attorney prn-era- l.

Phil E. Winter of this city had received
official notification through the mail. Hit
loiter of notification arrived Sunday and nn
Monday he received a telegram from Sena-
tor Thurston apprising him of hi appoint-men- t.

' All 1 know about u ' said Mr Winter
"it that 1 hate been notified of mj apjiolnt-men- t

and wai asked tc report in Washinr-to- n

within two week 1 xpect to go about
August 10 1 can't say that 1 expected tht
appointment, but my nkmt ha been on tbr
civil service list lor some time, ln May 1

wa advised by a friend that there wa likely
to br a vacan"y and 1 atked Senator Tburt-to- n

to watch mj chance for appolntmrct
The place 1 jder civil service regulation
and tbe holder of lt it not subject to arbi-
trary removal for political reasona I un-

derstand that the salary at tht start it
m.OOO jirr annum, subject to mcreae? to
t-- 700 with continuance of service I dr
not know to what particular branch of work
1 may be aaslpned

"ln any event, 1 do not now contemplate
removal from Omaha and will arrange for
continuing my business here and keeping
open my office One wlio hat lived In Omaha
from ifcSS to lMio doe not feel liLe allowinp
himself to be pulled up .by the root and
transplanted unless a dlBtlnct advantage le
to be pained by lt. 1 believe that Omaha i
Just on tbe verge of a period of preat pros-
perity and advancement and do not feel like
piving up my cltizennhlp and irsldenet here
However, some of my fniendt .ecm to think
that the preferment offered carries a pood
prospect and 1 bate received many congratu-
lations Irom quarter which htve surprised
me."

liirrt-CM- - in Sebool Attendance.
Tbe record of tht puhllr school shew

tbat the enrollment ol tht last year wa
10 C. an tticrease of tiGS" over the preceding
vear The pupil who nended thr High
school numbered 1.D16 ir 171 more than
were enrolled the prece ing year and the
increase ln thr grammar grade wa Sao
Thr entire enrollment wa t.BBS In tht
prlmurie the uttendanc wa fi.&ZL or 131

more than tbe previous ear Tlir night
schools bad a total enroll, ent of 4"C. while
only 2:4 attended these school the preced-
ing yeai The enrollment of colored chil-
dren was 5SS

Hern Loses barer rum.
Henry Herns cashier of the Joseph

Schlitz Brewing eompam lost i:m in bill
yesterday on hi way from the com-
pany office at Ninth anfl Leavenworth
streets, to tbe Tirst National bank Hern
was entrusted with two bag of gold
coin, together with tbt bill tbr lattt J be-
ing contained ln a hank hook He held tbr
book tightly pressed unfler hi arm. but It
full to the pavement and hat not j et been
found

Ml rut ot Forever.
LANCASTER Pa. Julv ft -- Mis Susan

H Land! of Ephrnta who recovered h- -r

speech a week cro after a silence of nearly
six years 1 dead. In .lunuur 3 Km shf
lost her power of speech anfl thr effort o
plivslrians faileo to restore n About to-
days ago she ca.ied her sister ttie firnt
words she had uttered ln six years

found impossible to do lor the reason that
when ibr conference committee of tbe dem-

ocratic convention went out to carry out itt,
otdera it found that tbr papulii' and r.ilrtt
republican convention! had adjourned, but
tbe democratic repudiation of tbe confer-
ence committee work still standr a a

matter of record.

John O Vuiaer ha not yet announced
hi candidacy for governor two yeart hence,
but he i still taring tht Bryan hat he
donned Jtjst before tbe late convention and
ha tic hair in curl a cure sign that ht
ha a gtrbornalonal boom concealed some-
where in pickle When asked If he 1 a
candidair for the nomination two yeatt
henct, hi simply shut one eyr wltb an elo-
quence that tioulfl be heard through tht ten
Hour of corridors tn the New Tork Li!e
building anfl that wa tbt only word hr aaifl
There ii hope for him. however, for Imme-
diately after the recent convention! bad noi
nominated him. Casper E 1'om of tht Tele-
phone company donned a Teistr guberna-
torial badge which ht wore around Lincoln
with great tclai.

Here I thr way J Sterling Morton sendr
hi comjiliment through hit paper te tbt
Papio statesman "Tbt two populist of
of the name of Howard, now epeaktng tn
Nrbraska, art not Jointly or bothly run-
ning for oougrest against Hon. David Met-ce- r

of Omaha. The Howard from Alabama
1 a marked man who wrotr 'What Would
Christ Say if He Came ta Washington"
Thr Howard from PajMlliot 1 not marked,
but hope to be branded M C ln the au-
tumn, when he will probably wrltt what
Edgar Baid for Bryan' ake and tbe pill
he wallowed with a tmllr "

Dave Mercer ht ungated a room in the
Paxton block, where ht will open head-quart-

lor hit oonp-rnBiona- l campaign
He ha not yet announced tbe membership
of hi rommltter. hut it U understnoe tbat
T W Blartburn wii: br retained It til
prefect POEltios at chairman.

CULLED from the Field of POLITICS

A LESSON
IOLLAR for aolkr,

VALUES.

more in Ivory Soap than in any household
soap. It is car)- - to find a cheap soap; but
to find purity and low price in a single soap

is not easy. They combine in Ivory Soap. You
can afford to use it in laundry; you can not
afford not to use it elsewhere. It is vegetable-o- il

soap, in the cheapest form in which h can be pro-
cured. You pay nothing for a fancy box, wrapper
a-- perfume. It is all in the soap! It floats.

FIVE BATHERS ARE DROWNED ,

email Boj M'ltnessr the Traicetly
and 1 Mill rronrated

b?- tbe Miork:.

VENTIT--A Cal Julv 14 Newt come
from tbe eastern part of thlt county of tbr
drowntnp of fivt person m Wiiry r lakr
The flrad art- Mr Byron H Wlirr npefl'
40 years. A. Wiley daughter of Mr B H j

Wiley aped IS yrart Mun Totbun. aged
lt yrart, Broflenck, a young man. un-

known boj . aged If 3 ear,
lt wai an exceedingly ho: day anfl Mrs

Wiley' littlt party of fite went In bathing.
They went out to a raft, which suddenly
began to wobble, and eomr of tbe baihert
fell into the water Tht other made a
dcrpcrate attempt to rerue tbrlr com-

panion anfl ln so doing jieru.bed
Master Wiley a child about 10 yrkn old

itood on the bank anfl witnessed tbt event
too frightened tr run lor aid Ht ha not
yri reccverefl from the thork The lake
it kl'uated near the Wiley ut.idtnrt snmi
six milci from Tflmort. It doet not cover
an am of ground and tbe defprs: portion
it but twenty fee:

HEAD OFF TRAIN ROBBERY

roller of Chirac" Hate Draprralr
rtcrbt wltb Unit of Htcb- -

wafinru.

CHICAGO, July r4 According lo thr po-

lice, a daring attempt id bold up tbe Big
Tout passenger fain due here at f. p. m
wnt foiled yerterday by the timely warning
ptvtn tbe authorities' Six men and three
boys, all armed vlrb revolvers waited sev-

eral hour daring the afternoon at tbr
Drexel park station They v ere observed
anfl tbr pollrt notified A wapon load of
blue coats hurried to tb- scene, anfl weir
met by a britk fire whlpb they returned
After a minutes of fipbtlnp the poll-- r

rusbefl at their opponents, Tbty repturefl
three boys, each armed with two plr.tolr.

Tbe six men three of them colored, hafl
fled The hoy told the poller the mon bad
plven them tbe revolver and told them
to r.hool when tbeir senlo- - did The police
fleclart that the men evidently Intended to
stop tht train anfl rob lt

The Last of the Tans

This- - tv eel: will we tlir lain of our tan
sbtK'f. Tbe nien'f- - and ttomen liuve
lieps polap lively at S2.r.O anfl $8.r.0-To-nior- rovc

we udfl new line thnt will
aaUe more liuyert All our lioy, misses,
youths' and chHdron'f. odd and end In

tan are jutt on tbe liurculn tablfK.
RJI.O0 tors' tan!- - po at 2.25.

youths" tans po al S1.7.V

K!.(Ki liny' tan po at n.r0.
S2.(K'i misses' tan po at $1.00.
?2.dO children's tan po at 7fc.
F2.0D misses'' tan oxford po et Tfic.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
OKsJua' rp-tt--cat fcnoa Baaaa.

119 FARNAM STREET.

Music for a Song

And Map lt tvben you pet ready. M"

lite tbls Tbe ieople of Omaha and the
wet-- t need music and tve're polnp u
supply that need 'If we pive it away

plerei- - for 1 cent eaeh R.fKO vocal
und lnetnimental. S cent each 11,000

piece from 3 to l cent each .000
pleee lnteFt copyrlpbted muKit only 16

cent each, etc. That'- thr way It pof
Price cutr no npurt Don't wult ton

lonp Send for u catalopue Select your
music at heme and nave time Tbe lat-

ent nins-l- for a soup and you do the
slnpinp

A. HOSPE.
Katie ill Alt 1613 DibcIil

When the Whistle Blow- s-
Aunounclnc tbe noon hour, don't spend
TiiluuWe time polnp home Jor your
hiufli. lut drop in here and pet a nice
dinner You'll find we can plenw you
everything that one could wish for with
the bent of service and nerved In a large
cool dining room Kiit at BaldufT if
you'd Hue the itett nnd the price Is not
any more than other charpe But It
lhn't necesary to only take lunch there,
but eat ail your meal at BaldufTi und
you'll live lonper. for tbe reason thnt
what you pet there It the tKt the mar-
ket afford and It's cooked to rait your
taste

W. S. Balduff,
120 FtniEMl St.

IN

the

psund for p:run:l, there is

REBELS IN COLOMBIA WIN

Advice trom 1'anama ltUlrntr tbr
Drlrat tit tbr tn eminent

rirce.
NEW YORK Jul) 14 A rable dicpalcb

received bj Dr F Lopez consul general of
Ecuador, from President Eliy Allaro seem
te confirm tbr capture of Panama City br
tbr Colombian rt btJ Tbe dispatth it from
Guayaquil and rend

"Liberal triumph ln Panama "

Tor President Altaro te bavt received this
dispatrh Dr Lopez said it mui;t have bern
sent by the minister of Luafler at Panama
Thlt leadi him to 1'Cllevr the reported cap-

ture
Thr Panama Ballrond rnmpany In 'tut c!'r

received a cable dltipateb from it agrnt in
Panama to tbr rflert tbat a bat'le bad been
fought at rorrzal whrh i 'hret and a ha'f
mile from Panama

Swrrtarj llnj In Cleielabd,
CLEVELAND JuH U -- Serretar- of

Statt Hat arrived here toflav rnro W'atih-lnrto- n
to attend tlir Xunera thl after-

noon ot hi wif mo'her Mrs Amasa
Ston A'Hir the lmirra' service Ber-ret- art

Kay wii leave r ir ''ar'em for a
conference witb Peraldert M'K'nley

SYRINGES
of alt description. A complete stack
at very lew price.

Thl lnstrumtnt. with two hard
rubber plprt., f0c postagr 10c

Tilt ALOE fc PENfOLD C0
Drtarmlty Brace Man!rtrera

14-H- Farnam OMAHA.
Op Ptxton Hotl.

t;l)li

3F


